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THE ~f:"W YOfU.'. STATE lWRSES ASSCitIMHiN 
. . l flO :tMAP.OS · 
Each yHr the t4ew York S~ti!: .Jurtli!$ i:\ssociattol'I in~1te~ nornfo~tions for awards 
to NYSRA memo.er, wno sake .:'l'ut:i;tan.di,i:g ,nritrfo.i;t ions in areu of professional 
e11d.ea.vor bash: ta protaeeUQil''1 of U1:e pis.bHc am:l advanc~:ment •Of the profession. 
Award pre-senUtiofls are ROf tn cQ11,itinctioft with the Auociat1on 1 s annual 
meeting. 
Seven tnSNA a\l,'~rds M:va bt'an ~steb1 ishe-d: 




,id,'l"lini!nmt·lcm •.• for ·outs t.andfog contributions to nursing 
E".,cmomi.c and Gt111E?ml. iletfaN 
A:.xz1-d 




.•. for outstanding contributions to basic, 
graduate or continuing @ducation 
.•• for outstanding contributions in economic 
and general welfare 
.. . for outstanding contributions in the 
legislative arena 
... for outstanding contributions to promotion 
of the mission and purposes of the Associat1on 
•.. for 01;1tstand,;ng 1Hdership and professionalism 
during education in nursing 
Nominees for NYSNA awards must fulfill .specific .criteria for each award 
{described on the nomination forms}. 
Nominees f,:,r the six awards that honor NYSNA members must be current members 
of NYSNA, must have maintained membe.rship in NYSNA for the past five yearst 
and must demonsfrate evidence of active participation in. SNA and/or DNA affairs. 
. .. 
·· Nursing student Leadership A.wa,;d nominees would not be eligible for NYSNA 
membership. To. be eligible t.o be considered for the Nursing Student Leadership 
Award, an individual must not boa a registered professional nurse and must 
be enrolled in any programleading to. an RN degree. or diploma. • 
Maintenanc:e of membership for the past five years means that NYSNA membership 
may have been interrupted bi.a single lapse in continuous. membership for 
a J>!!riod of 60 or fewer days in the five-year period immediately preceding 
consideration for an award~ ·· Deviation to any furt~er extent from maintenance 
of conti nuo.us members hi pfor the spec Hied period wi .11 render .'lomi nees i ne Hg1 • 
ble for awards. 
Members of the NYSNA Board of Directors, Awards Coirrnit.tee and staff are inelia:ible 
for NYSUA awards during the. period in which they serve in these capacities. 
c_ /"'I,. f-1 i j J ..-:-,... i -,-- __ ..,,.;:::: {J r-1, 11 ,, ._,. l I I /::_ ,__ 
}----/££ 1il(1G--
1. ~ominations m,11y be suornHte,: by! ar.y r;iember of NYSNA; NYSNA or~.H"<izational 
units; an~ constitwe"'t di stri t rn;nes. ass.o-ci~t for.s. 
2. All nominattons must be tYti,mitted on tHSNA nomination forms. 
3. All nominations !!!H bi! accompanied by .J narrattve st~terrr,Qnt ctetai Hng 
the accomplishments of the nomh1ff. The statement should describe the 
nominee's co-r-np11ance with the establhhedeligH.,i1ity requirements and 
criteria for the awatd anti any additional pertinent information. Statements 
occompanying nominations for the sa: awards honoring NYSNA members ~.l 
include: 
a) the numb-er of years that the nominee has heid NYSNA membership; 
b) an explanation of the precise nature of the nominee's SNAiDNA involve• 
ment. 
The nominee's curriculum ~Hae and letters of supp,-1rt .may accompany the 
nomination. The curriculum vitae and/or letters of support are not substitutes 
for the narrative statement. The i',i-1,ir•i;is Committee will. consideron1y 
those nominations accor,ipanied by the f'o11owing materia1s: completed 
nomination form; narrative statement. Incomplete nominations will be 
returned. 
4. All materials received for consideration by the A"lards Committee will 
be treated in a confidential manner. 
5. Nominations of all eiigible nominees for the six awards honoring NYSNA 
members will be retained for consideration by the Awards Com!Tiittee in 
the two cons~cutivc years following initial submission and review (for 
ultimate evaluation by three committees}. Nominators may update nominees' 
fi.les in the two succeedinayea.rs. Nominations of individuals who received 
awar.ds different from the awards for which the individuals were nominated 
will not be retained for.automatic consideration .of the awards for which 
they were nominated. Nominations for the Nursing Student Leadership 
Award will not be retained for auto~•atic consideration after the year 
they are submitted. 
6. The Awards Corrrnittee shall consider all complete nominations and present 
a report with .its recorrrnendations to the NYSNA Board of Directors. The 
Board shall determine all recipients. 
7. Recipients approved by the NYSNA Board of Directors shall be notified 
by letter and invited to attend the NYSNA Convention presentation ceremony. 
If a recipient cannot be present, the presentation will be made ;·:n .. 1-bse.>1,~~::;:. 
Presentation may be made to a designee if recipient so desires. 
8. An individual may be nominated for, and is eligible to receive, more 
than one NYSNA award. 
The deadline for submission of nominations for 1990 NYSNA awards is June 15, 
1990. 
Mail completed nomination forms and supporting materiai to: 
New Yor~ State Nurses Association 
1990 .Awards 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 










t..;;.:;.. ...... ,i_ 
.. :&:?""'"' ... > ·~ ~.· . 
'NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION -~· -~ ' '' ' . . .. ~.- . 
21,,13 Wti•tem A~~. Guil~erland,. New .Yott( 1208if..9501 
· .. ,:·, .TEL, ,s\a) 456;531, FAX t'J /.s1e) 456~06·97 .. 
Presiderits<and: Executive Oitectors. Col'lstftuent District nurses Asioc i a ti011·s 
Comni t tees and Counc i 1s 
Executive Corimtthes1 C1-faic.a l Prdct ice Units 
Exe:c:uttve Co,.-mittees', fuoctional Units 
Cha frpt:?rson·s, Cot.inc fl s of fiurs fog ?r.;c tit ioners 
Wendy M. BurbarHc ,-Associate to the E.-:ecut i ve Dire·ctor 
RE: I 890 ,USNA ,4;,,'ARDS 
Marth• L Orr; MN. RN , ''' 
Enculive Otrectot 
We ate writing to invite nominations of qua1ified individuals for 1990 llYStlA 
Awards. 
NYS~A Awards recognize outstanding cor,tributions of members in areas of profes-
siorial endeavor basic to public protection and advancement of the profession. 
The attached awards packet includes :omplete de'tails concerning criteria, 
eli~ibility and p~ocedures. 
Additional copies of the packet may be obtained by writing: NYS1lA 1990 Awards. 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, NY 12084. 
We strongly encourage your nomination of qualified individuals. 
THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING NOMINATIONS IS JUNE 15~ 1990. 
cc: Soard of Directors 
1990 Awards Committee 
WMS/~er 
Attachments 
Constituent ol The American Nurses Aiai:x:iatlor, 
t0P1H !TTL£ 
't'O: Wondy Burbank 
FROM: Gr(!tchcn Cr,3•,.;foni 1<---~ 
DATE; March 2, 1990 
1. The criterion regarding org~nizational rocmbership might be 
broken down more specifically in tern0 of: 
Organizational ~ernbership 
;committee pnrticipation within the organi.zation 
/ Chairing Committees 
!Elected office 
·serving as a delegate 
2. It would be better. to say only ''membership in t-he nursing 
student organization" and not limit this membership to NSMIYS. 
MRny students belong to a student association at their schools 
but are not members of NSANYS (often the,;e schoo1 s organiza-
tions belong to the National Student Nurses Associ~tion). 
J. If one award is given, and there is interest in providing equal 
opportunity to compete for it regardless of whether a candidate 
is a traditional student -;.;ith few years of nursing involvement 
or a non~traditional student with several years of nursing 
experience (i.e., BSN-completior. students, graduate students) . 
b. Limit organizetional activities to nursing organ-
izations for the non-traditional student but include 
other organizational activities for traditional stu-
dents. 
Tile feesibility-o-f-·-mw~~--t:h.~ __ w.gighting---s-ystem-dBse-rib-etl in 
3a woul:tl··be··nifficul-t-an-d-·-i-t-is•···not--knowrr··how·\"mli-···3b•·w-ould 
wo:i::k-. An alternative would be to give two awards: one for the 
traditional student and one for the BSN-comc]etion or araduate ' 
student. Then., the saI:",e criteria could be used for each. /// 
,, 
,.'' ., i 
l .t 
' CC/b7~ ... 
N("~:t~):,; !On FORM FOR 
198·9 ;'tjURSlNG S!UBE~T Lt.t.Dt~SHlP t,~is\~~D 
The /JYSIIA ti!JP.SING SWD!:':'T LEAD!::R.$HiP .lWM~'.J is conferrer.: on ,:rn 1ndiv1dud! who ha:; demon-
strdted outstanding lf!,'':!i::r:;:'ip iH'!d p·t,f£•s:.1on,:1iisir, d~,ri11q his/tier education in n1.:rs1ng. 
, 1 ,, .. ;,".1,,J: ,· ... ~: ......... :_,;.f',· ' - > " 
C!!IPl,'f'I,1: The nurs1nq student.·;; ir:ader5tnp BM pr,.rr,.~1ona11sm must riavP becin demon-
sTr,·iTe_d ___ by: ( lt is not neses::.ar1 for t.ht' ~tu:ie1,t to (lf?'l,,'.:JnStrate achievement 1n each 
area) (1) Mernbersh1o in t:~. nurs1n9 student org;rn12,1trnn {t~Al"l'Y'.!f iJ.rnl-Ht-NY~th H eli-
gible; (2) parUcfpaUon in .;ctivit1es wr.ic!". foster·.: ~ms;tive public image of nursin9 
as a profession; (3) participation in actfviries wh1ch dctvoc~te for quality health care 
to consum,~rs; {4) active 5uprort of c•ffor-ts to r<~crutt oH,Pr: into the profes:,ion of 
nt1rsing; (5) participi!tion in volunteer 11:ti·-:itir~, of rnrn:•:unit_, s1"r11\u~ or oth,!r health 
care organizations. 
Plt?aih: AtipplH :~z:.i~ :'n.,'"'1)1"'1·ryc:.~·::·1 : r 
i,·:c!nJn~1let.P ,zc,~rrz',-1,it~iontt. F7 ea,e.,: 




· · - -- soc. :;a· .--~i: · - · · 
i F K~WWN 
EMPLOYER AND OCCUPATIONAL TITLE ------------------------------------
BUSINESS ADDRESS _______________ C,,_1,..._ t-.}-, ------=st-_a_t_e ___ _ 
Zip 
Zfp 
1~·-·ttfe--·nmn-rn~---a-n-N-¥-&N-A--me-mbe·i--?··...... NOT£ : I r- ·the· ·,romi-ntt··h-·1!"ltlJ"f tr~· ·11:rr·tff SttA 
·mm'l\beYs1rtp. he/she mllst hold NYSN.I'. membership to be e1igib1e for this award. An indhid-
ual is eligible for NYSNA membershio if he/sh, has been granted a license to practfce 
as a registered nurse in at least one state, territory, possession or District of Columbia 
of the United States, or is otherwise lawfully so entitled to practice. 
l?1::~1 ,}.r:~1:~·~~:=-e ·z, ~: 
; • ,. • 
'I :, '.'l'~ ,,:~ .. : ( .. ,:1..--:. t't' .. ,C: •:, f~ 
NOMINATION SUBMITTED BY 
(I nrl iv i dual or Group) -------------------------------
MDRE S S 
City State Zip 
---Narrative Statement (mandatory) 
---Curriculum Vitae (if available) 
___ Letters of support (optional) 
SI G!lf, TUR£ DATE --------------------- ----
Madel.lrnt A. ~begle, PhD. Rt,1, .FAAN 
PrHld•nt 
NEY.JYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We11tern A;,1.?nuG, Gurlderntand, •t~w Yortc. 12084•9501 
TEL (SU) 45&-53'71 FAX # (SHJ) 456-0097 
February 21, 1990 
TO: 1990 AWARDS COMMITTEE 





Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
Executive Director 
FROM: Wendy M. Burbank, Assor· iat.e to the Exc,cuti ·Je Di:rector 
RE: MARCH 16 MEETING 
This will confirm the Friday, March 16, 1990 meeting that we 
arranged by telephone. The meeting is scheduled to be held from 
12: 00 noon until 5: 00 PM. PL:ase note that this is a change from 
the time that we discussed. It is hoped that the slightly later 
time will be more convenient cor everyone. 
As \~e hc:.\ve discussed, at this meeting the committee will consid-
er: criteria and eligibility for the nursing student leadership 
award, and NYSNA's nominee for the ANA !'Search for Excellence" 
award. The committee will meet again in July to review nomina-
tions and make recorrrnendations for conferral of 1990 awards . 
. reply card is enclosed. Please complete and return it. t0 
confirm your attendance and to assure µs that you are aware of 
the time change. 
?,.'YSNA nursinc; student leadership award 
Attached are copies (described below) of excerpts from reports 
and minutes that relate to study of the nursing student leader-
ship award eligibility and criteria. 
March 1988 board minutes - establishing award 
May 1988 board minutes - approving criteria 
[continued} 
Conslituent of The American Nurses Association 
C:_OJ..-11--1 !TTL£ 
l q Fi H 't){~'.)t:1 :- :: 
f •Jr t· net 
19 3 '.) (~r:T"'~ i t C;{~ 
L ::~ f 1 i"".: (; f'"\f.\ ;·1 ,::: ;· 
Also attach~d is~ 
s t u dent l l ... a ,-l ,.,, r c· i, ' ., 
has been ~a~;;;~.;~ 
r-ncel. 
Gretchen Cr2wfcrd 
:~(~::--~·;n~~i-ir··nJ 1 n-:1 
t~dd! 
p,:•'.~t rr'r, nq 
-"1 ;-, :r :·~, t/ i n q c: on t 0 r r ~1 l ~-. !-
.·,L , .;r,, 1 
e :-:. t ;1 i,: l i.sh-










N WAJZb S tOHH!TTCE 
The Board reviewed th~ proposed crit~r for the 
nursing student lcad~rshic award (which the Board 
requested be drafted at March me0:ingl. 
Following a:scussion, 
Patricia Bishop Earry moved the Beard of 
Directors approve the proposed criteria 
for the nursing student leadership award. 
SECONDED. CAR?IE~ UN~iIMOU3LY. 
Anncuncc~ent cf the award's establish~ent 
er i t~ria \.;:.11 be fc ... · .... :a:-ded : .. :7,tr:sG.ioteJ.:r t:J deans 
directors of nursi~i education programs and to 
NSAJ.'i":::.'S. In 1989 the award will be incorporated 
into the awards system fer sc:icitation in late 
winter and early spring. 
an.d 
At,J~ ~" M 11'f 6'~ 
t.J,jpbr,.f' -ro 11$dhZ1) 
! L · REC0!1MENDAT!Qt'J'S FOR AM&.'!DMENTS TO AWARDS CRITERIA AND 
POL!CY/PROC;E.DURE 
The Committee believes that consideration should be given to 
est.ablishingtwoNursing Student Leadership Awards, one for 
· undergraduate s.tudents and one for graduate students. The 
basis of th1srecommendatior. is thecommittee's concern that 
a .single award requires difficult and perhaps inappropriate 
.·· distinctions between basic students who have limited 
opportunities to achieve distinction and graduate students 
who rnayhavehad a career in nursing prior to entering 
graduat:eschccl. 
. . . 
ttOH W f/TEJE 
6. Nursing Stiident Leader~hip Award 
The Board·dlscus_sQd the Awards. Ccm:a.:.::e~•= 
recommendation that consideration be _g.:·;e;: --
establishing two Nursing Student Lea;:;:.-ers:::.;: 
Awards, ·one for undergraduate stude:1ts an:: cr:z: 
for graduata students. 
The Board noted the Committee's concern ,1.b::'..lt 
the differences between the cpport:.un1t::es fc= 
achievement available to undergraduate a:1:: . .. . h B . rl ,.. .. "-'C"S_"",.. -'-•• graduate students .. T e car ............... ,: ~~'.::',._ :":_ .. 
cormnittee 1 s recommendation that, i.., •·":··- :-'-
this concern, both an undergraduate an::. a 
graduate student receive the firs~ Nurs:ng 
Student Leadership Award. 
It was acknowledged that in est:ablishin~ t!::s 
award it was the.Board's intent.to p~ov1::=e"' 
means of recognizing demons~ra~::.~n o~ 
outstanding achie•1ement by 1.nd;.::~dua.:.s !§. 
· · · d. 'd · 1 · ho· ,..,e,.-·•• "a''"' ""·'"'·-students - in .1v1 ua s 1,1 . ·- .L.-i. .:..1 •• •- ··--
=..:~;;;.,:;;-'-"--::- · • .. ,., to -"r.-c-s,.,,_·---e ac:-• .::!ve.;. yet had an opportuni--j _ ':"'-=:.·_•; ;::::;,., 
ment as registered oro::essl.OTIC!! ..... u .. .:,!:..:S - .. 
d · · · · ~ad ~•-•~-c ·• Graduate stu ents wno nave ,. -~---:,;..:,.::-:::· 
nursing are potential re-::.:.p1c::-:s ot , .. .i..::i ••• ~, 
awards and other awards which recogn.:..:c 
•. - . ' • .. .. , .... ..:: 1.,., ... -, .. .:. ~- ..... - ~'-:~~ ... ,-outstanding professiond.:.. ... cn.:r.,., .......... ,., .. ::. .. ·· ~-:~"•'-
awards are not within the grasp of :,cs~ :;7:.:::c:·-
- •·. - - -•-+-•~n- ---~" •-A• .'\ -g raduate --n. ursin_g st:1.!-..cnts_-.. rt..-~ .... _ ... ~,.- .. ':'~H- ~·--....--- ,.~ 
... ,.:. - s;; .... -,..,'":s~ .. !",""' tion of ·the recorr:rra;nca:::.or4 _ .... er e-.. ..... _-• h ... --.•~ 
two student awards ~as dc:c:r:-cc :::c ,'l ·· 
Board rr.eeting. 
n:. RECOMMENDATION FOR REFINEMENT OF ELIGIBILITY QUAttFICr\TIONS 
FOR N•!RSING STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWA.RD 
The Committee rec~mmends to the Board of Directors that the 
basic eligibility qualifications for the Nursing Stu~cnt 
Leadership Award (copy of criteria attached} be amenaed to 
stipulate that th':! award be conferred upon a student in 
pursuit cf a baccalaureate degree in nursing. 
....... 
The Committee believes that it is inappropriate and un::1ir 
t.o measure the achievements of individuals who have had 
varying opportunity to distinguish themselves b¥ apJ?lying a 
s{ngle set of eligibility qualification~ and crit7r 7a. Th~ 
sugges·ted qualification is consistent w1 ~h the or1g7nal an~ 
appropriate intent that the award recognize the ach1evernen~s 
of students who have had limited opportunity to achieve 
distinction apart from distinction as students. 
t0HHITTC£ 
}3. Recommendation for ;:-efit:iement of el,igibili.ty 
gual!f icati.ofts for nursing student leader:shio 
a...,~ 
The Board considered -the Committee's deci:sicn no~ 
to ma}te a recommendation for conferral of the 
Nursing Student Leadership Award in 1989 in lioh~ 
of the committee's concerns about the award 1 s -
nonspecific basic eligibility requirements •. 
The.committee recommends to the Board that the 
basic eligibility qualifications for the Nur:::ino 
Student Leadership Award be amended to stip~lata 
that the award be conferred upon a student in 
pursuit of a baccalaureate degree in nursing. The 
Board noted that both the 1988 and the 19B9 Awar~s 
Committees found that consideration of undercr;3~i.,:-
ate and graduate students for the sa..~e award-is 
awkward and possibly not feasible. The l9BS 
C~mrn~ttee had suggested consideration of estab-
lishing separate awards to recognize achiever:ie.=:!: 
by an undergraduate student and by a gradua~~ 
student. 
The ~oard concurred that the 1990 Awards Col'!".r:-. .;;. :!:.~e 
shou~d be requested to stud'.{ the establisr-,.;.-ne::1::: ,:: 
tw'? awards for students and to ,....rit:c cr::,-:::,csec 
cr::.teria for two awards .=0 ,.. r-h,,,. ~,..,,.r,.;'; ..... ,,... "' ..., .._ -'-~- o.....,.{."1...,. .....::J .... ~v .... .,..11,.. 
THE NEW YORK STAlE NURSES ASSOCIAT:ON 
NOH1NATIO~ FORM FOR 
1989 NURSIUG STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARD 
the NYSNA r;uRSING STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARD is conferr~d on an inctiv\dua1 wno r1:1s d~'':1,~;'1-
s~rated outstancing leadership and professionalism during his/het ~duca:ion in nursing. 
,; ... :<.~ The nursrng student's leadership and professionalism must ha·,e beer. de~0'1-
s.trat~c b.Y: { :t 1r, not ne;::essary for the student to demonstrate acr;ieven,,ent \r, each 
ar12:1J 0 1) M-emteniip in the nirrsirnJ student organization (NSMn'S) and in 1HS~i.i. if ::l:-
g1bl~; {2, na .. t~:::i;,ct1nn tr. activities wh,ch foster a positive pubHc ir~<1qe c,f ntxsing 
a~ :a ;:r-of 1~-~:1on~ ~2'.1 o.a_~t.i~fpc.tion in activities which advocate -fot ua!it:,-· i,,,:-ea!:h f:JY'e 
t{~ -=:cr:t;ft'.;er-:;.: :'.:::,_ a-c:t.fif? Stjpport of effr.>t .. ts to recruit oth-ers into t :1~·0ft~ssi;Jn cf 
r;c:~s,~::;; : :: c,1,·::,:: ::,en in volunteer activities of cor.nnmity sErv ce or o:-,ter- hr.cit>· 
:_:. :'.-E: ~t'.-~~-r-tf_~:- an ~f¥5Ni~ ~r~t~r? NOTE:- .If the nominee 1s eligible for NYS~~i~, 
~,i;"'c'.;;i'•·c;·,·::. ~" s.,..,. ~-.:-,thole 'iY5N;..--:~rbe•·s.hic to be e1ioib1e for this award . .'Jr, incivia-
,__ra~ -~-'.: .. -~f-~? r~-~- ~;~:S\·~- ~e~tH??~:';:-~ 1f he_/·she has b-een-aranted a 1icense to ura-.:tice 
?$ nLl-s~ at le~s: one state, territory. ;ossession or District of Colu~bia 
;:-:~ ~~~"'._ce ·.r~~,~:i?:_ -.:,ta:_e;: ... ::~r :..s 0t~c~1~~~e :.a\.;f~t-l1_y so entitled to orac.tice ... 
tOHH!TTLE 
America·n N'urses' Association. Inc. 
2420 f'\1rshing Ho.ad. Kansas City. lVUssourl H4108 
{81H) ·lt-1 67'..:0 
- ~<·,::~:; '"' ,.i,_t1:··~ ! t~·r: H N .. r· .1\ ... r.,._,t,; 
Pt.i~~r.•l~r··,~ 
Dear Collrngue· 
Fnx: (8Wl •l7l -rnoa 
National Nurse!>' ihy is the one day in the year that nurse;; 1re flJ!P.'nJ:;.- ,{'.;:~.:· :·c! 
f,,r ;,·ue they provide around the clock and all year rnund. Be.::1u,e 1t i,. ,;,nh ... ,.,,, ,:;i ··. - ! 
'/:)v, kr,ow nursei bt::st want w make the most of it. .r\nd bec:iu~e y(,u c~.pr;::,;'-ej ',,t:-
,~;t:'.'te~t in National Nursr.s' Day !989. I wanteJ you tn be :1m•.1n;;; ih:: f1n1 :r, ,.:::··~ .. • 2· 
,vt: -.,,c pbnned for 19'-.i!J 
The date selected f•;r rnir ne.n <:clebra11on. ·,v;,nn Tt,~!'fher I'! C.,·,r:r. • ,, '.'1,·;-::h. 
\fov 7, 1990. The theme -;peak•: to n1.:rses in everv practice ,c!ling ,;,.h;; d:::r.·rc,,1,1:: ·-:: 
hea.iin~ power of working together -- with nur,e.s. other prnviJers .. -1,:::n:, :,n:: 'l',: ,r : ::7'. 
toward a commr;n goal. the wellncs~ of the pcopl-:: 1n their ,:;:i;::: ,u,,,~ J;:,,,::::-;-:: .•'"• ,. 
,,ihr.1·'., ~-now!edi;:e. skill. ;;;ompassion. They fr:,r eLh nth:::r anJ ·...:.n'"i ::::i.::+, 
A;~ i;pecial part of celebrating N~lt~onal -~iurses• .f)3~,-. :he ~mer;-.:1n ,.~~_0r~_;:_~ '· ·-, 
and its membc.r state nurses' associations wil! once :iga.in :r:ndu.:.t :i :n1, .. ;;,,,,c'.c ·5::;,7:· 
Excellence.~ Registcrcrj nurso chosen :is oulstan<iing ,n the pr,:,fc,,,'.rn .l, '.'~ •::::-i!:-:.:-~:: 
the Ma v ;--,ia t ion a I Nurses' Day issue of Th,, A mn:orn Ya r <e n c-..t.·s::n :-~: ~. !' ;i' ... . •• • •;._~ 
1:r0ss ,\merica will read•· :tnd identify with~· ,hes,: •nsr,1r;f1;.: crcr,:" ·,"' c;! :"c · -· 0 •~~ 
~r.1 lcagues, 
J invite you ro part1c1patc by nomin'.'Jting :1 re;ps!er::,l r;:;r<c 
,his recognition. To do that. pll'ase complett nod rt>!urn the tndo,rd 
vour state nurses' g.;;sociation by February 2J, 1990, The :.iddrc,<. ,·J ·• ''' 
~s~0ciation is on the flip sid:! of the n(;min:ition form. 
Only a few registered nurse$ can he individu:illy re.;;~1~n1::,j :n '",c ·~:-:,,:·:--
E::ccellence.~ But ail nurses can -- :rnd should 0 - be ac!,:n:,,,,.·,t"-:!~e,l ·n ,:,•: ·.::: '-:,·· 
This once•a-v.car event presents a spec·lal opporrurury fc,r tht:-;c ·--~!':tr -~,:--•-t •-- ·..;..· _:-~- -
who benefit.from nursing care. and fo; nurses ~hem~che, !C. ,t,·,.,, :~.c:: c:tr 0 r-:,.J:.'.'. · 
know, each year, ASA crca!c'.i a special ,:o!lc.;;tv,n of ;-.':n:,·.•0.:il '-::~•::'.' D~, 0 ;;-,-, ·:::~, 
·:ou do that. Items available to you for 19',0 1:1ciu!:C r,,;,.,cr,, r,~, >,::7,:-,.~ 1 q,:i.c:' 
bags. mugs, key rings. sunshades. tray tent~ :i.nJ norc::a~,1'. "- i::e;~ ,, :.--,::,-,,r,'. .,., ... 
• he sure to order early for dellwcry before ~h)' .,lh'. 
Nurses do what they do bcc:w~c !heir c,1r1:1p, ,:,-,me<. , t.·.1'.'.: 
to celebrate National '-iur~cs' D:iy :ells :1:;r<;r•. !h'", iif'.'. :, ... :-.: 
National Nurses' Day: 
Sincerely. 
-...;_[; . / ·" _./ •~ij. ·.Y~ ~,...... ' - // . ·~----
Luci l f e A, Joel, f'd .. F.A A:-,.·_ 
President 
,_ .... !\ 
Marma L. Orr, fl,ik. R'N 
,£Jlet:"1tw:i C<rt(':!Q, 
i!, 
.- _:',;: .. 
C~!'l•t~iarit ct Thill> Amitrlc:.trt<J • 
Nun~ Aa~tJdon 
1~~· 
~. . . - ,.,-
H :.,. ~•'•• •~:., ,,..... ' • • 
NEWYORKSTATENURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113W\tstern Avera.1e, GuHderl.end,N.Y, 12084, (518) 456•5371 
':'G: Deans and Directors, Nursing Education Progtams in 
New York State 
?1emberz,~'YSNi\ Functional Unit of Deans, Directors and 
Faculty, Nursing Education Programs 
Board of Directors, Nursing Students Association of 
Ne.,,., '::."nrk State 
nz::::;t<~: Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
RE: FIRST A.N'N1.JF.!. tf'i:.'SNA NURSING STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARD 
At its ~ay iS-19, 1988 meeting the NYSNA Board of Directors 
a:pp:-C\"et: est.ablish..':ler:t. cf an NYSNA Nursing Student Leader-ship 
Jl.t~a-:-d -~ 
The c::it::i::.:.a a:i..d hcmination form fo~ this award are ~nclt:sed. In 
f:t!tu.~-e :re.:rr.s. sclic•it.ati·ch for nomi·:i.a.tion.s f-or the avit~ard will t,e 
~ac~ .: .. r~ t·ri.e .SP':-·ing -~-i-th the sclicitaticn fc,1· nominations fer the 
s a:.~.t:,.r.cs t.~,.a t. :1.a\re ~:c~pt""i se-d the !rrsNA awards s~~ts-te~ sin·ce : :rs-:.~ 
:~e ic~rj c! :t=cctcrs encourages you to submit nomi~aticns 
!ir$: a~~ua: award. We regre~ that nominations m~st be 
:a:;ed !~r ~c~7 q~ickly. ~e ~eccgni~e that this anncuncecenc is 
:~2;.:.-~1.;:; :':;a..C<:! i'.it a ~~:at-i.~/-el)/ 1nact.iv·e t..1rne cf year in the acadewic 
ca:~~car. Ho~cve=. we wish to give interested parties an 
:,~··c~:- .. :;·:-i(b~s :r~t.::.s~. :JC- Rtc.::r~v .. _F;:) ·no later than Frida,r, June 17t 1.rr 
:.:-::.c_: ~-•:: t:.c: cc;r:.si·,':e:r~~d bj-~ th-e Awards Ccrr-:nittee. If you cannot 
:.;~~-~~:..:: -~~-•J!7':_: :1.at: :c::s -aa_r: icr than .. :i f e,\1 da:/s before the 17th, .it is 
rcu rr:ai: them by means :::f express 
;~est~cns. feel f~ee to call Wendy Burbank, Associate 
2;,:,:~<:<~::.:~ .. '"!.' J_:_.-~12!·.:-~•J~~ ,5: t't~c -abo~1c tclcphcne ru1.rnb·e:--~ 
-· 
Leade=s~ip A~~~d. 
11 n i i, .JI ~-,--,c L U r-1 1-1 I J t:._ j___ 
Rf\'ISED AGENM #~. 
THE ~lEW YCRK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
July l ~, 1988 
The Awards Committee met on June 20, 1983. All members of the 
Committee were present. The Corr.r.11 ttee consi.dered thirty-seven 
eligible nominees su~nitted in 1986, ~987, and 1988 for the seven 
NYSNA awards. The distr.ibut.ion cf norn .. nees considernd for each 
award was as follows: 
Nursing Practice Award: 
Nursing Service 
Administration Award: 
Nursing Education Award; 9 









The Committee's recommendations for ccnf~rrals of 1988 NYSNA 
Awards and its recommendations for amendments of the NYSNA Awards 
criteria are presented here. 
I. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONFERRALS OF 1988 AWARDS 
Nursing Practice Award 
Nursing Service 
Administration Award 
Nursing Education Award 






Peter J. Ungvarski 
!+ Gail Kuhn Weissman , 
Veronica O'Day 
1) Laurel Anne Ccrvelle 
2) Fran Landen -
xr. RECOMMENDATIONS?,'')? 
POLICY/PROCEDURE 
The Corr~'Tlittee be:.:.-eves th.at c:::,ns1.dcrau .. cn should be given t.o 
establishing t.wc Nursi ::-:9 St :;.dent L<.~aders.hip Awards, one fer 
undergraduate students and one for graduate students. The 
basis of this recotnmen.di::r.tion .:s the Committet~•s concern that 
a single i:1ward requires difficult and perhaps inappropr iatr;: 
distinctions betwNn, basic: "'t: udent s who have l 1mi t(~d 
opportunities to achieve dl5tinct1on and graduate students 
who mny have had a car~er 1n nursing prior to entcrjng 
qradua u:, school. 
BP/MLO 
1988 Awards Committee 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferrarc 
Carol Henretta 
Madeline Naegle 
Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Bonnie Perratto, Chairperson 
lil1Ja.t.ffne A. N"9!l!;, PhD, AN. FAAN 
. P're11!tl1mt 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211.3 We-stern Avenu~. Gulldf!Iland, New 1ork 12084-9501 
TEL (518) 456-5:371 FAX# (518) 456•0697 
Board mcmbt_;rs who have consented to serve on the 
1~190 A.wards Committee 
Nonboard members requested to serve on the 19':.!G 
A.~Ycirds- ·CCTTiJt i t.te-e 
Burb-ank f Associate to the E~:ccuti.ve Di:rectcr 
A~ :~s July 1939 ~cct1ng the NYSNA board of directors noted that 
bot.h the 19.?:.3 ,:tnd the 1969 Awards Com-n,ittces found t1"1at consider-
ation ;:f :..::-,dcr,:trd .. d~iate and gr,":tduatc students for the same .:Hvard 
.:.s aJ,..'kward ,1:-.d p,::::st:;ibly r:ot feasible. T:1e board requested that 
tt-:c : 9SQ ;.,i.,:."t!."d::: ;:ere::-:~ ttcr.: sH~dy the establishment of two awa::::ds 
fa~ s:uden~~ and write proposed criteria for two awards for the 
at its March 29-30 meeti;;g. 
stud\· tt~ matter ·before that Th~~re!:ore ! rne.eting. 
.::C.t: .: tg Ja:-.1.ia:~"; :D?C li:cot 1 ~9· the be-ard of directo!;-s decided that 
:-.:-,~ l99J .~.:.,•ci:-ds. C,::.;-.:ni:tec s:-.culd be rc-q~lcs:::ed to re?1ew and 
Q··a1;,a~c r'.-~;7'.':l r.2t :or,s for the .i\~,.:\ "Search for: E:-::ccllcncc" A\•.:ard. 
R~vi~w 6f :hc$c na~ina:ion~ ~ust be accornplishc~ between February 
2J : :~:c: .::Jc-2::~1:-:(' ';.Y;:b: Lsh('::; by i\NA fcl· r:c:;;;:,;aticr:s to be :received 
by SSA~! anct ~arct )3 {tjc ~c~dl~ne fo= SSAs' norni~aticns to ~- l. ': 't } 
~.; 'it .1-~. ,; "' 
M~-1.d;fl,., A l\:a,9!••, PhD, fiN f;i.Al'J 
Pft;·••Of.·n~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W,.:rntein Avenue, Guildorland, New York 120M-JS01 
TEL (SH!) 456-5371 FAX# (518) 456,0697 
-:_;2r::t.3 F.~ .• duLtr~1, F,,d!)" P!·J 
·~:hJ 1 1.e~/ 11.?crn:c 
Huntc1: 
M,1•rr-,,. :.. Ck! Ii.I~ ~-!'.,' 
E ·1.·~:;-wti-,w n~r~tr.,~ 
, .• -··· ?. r.:,leasu1r t.(1 inf,Jrm yo11 that th•".' t·frS!JA i:-::.:ci::_j ·- · :--::: :·:,: 
r,::-,:ruc:-r~,ts that -~/()lJ ::;cr?t.~ as a merubcr ~~)f th0 .19\L''J ,:. .. ~•i::;r.=:s. __ :J::..r_:.-:-c-~: 
Tc cnsur" ~.·h,,t: · l.v121rds CommitteB members arc Kr,e:·.:~cd;;e,,r: .. ,: :•-- - . 
tnc ovcra1J ~urposes and acti9itios of tho 
;:--::.mmitt<::0 is con:,;ti.tut<?d of three members of :-f>:' ~- .• :·e:-:: 
dire~~~rs and two past board members. 
The beard has requested that these irl'ii••::l,., .. ~- :~c: ·•:-
;..wa u::t s Comrr:i t tee: 
Boa rd mcmfJs rs 
Jc1r1ct r_~adsr-:/tr; 
.. ; un n .i. t. ,:·i r:-,~ "/ l --- :: 
?~st board members .Jero :d C":_:·}·~-c-:--~ 
.. J:~ ,.1 r~ L a : .. ?:.:;··; c·: 
?ractit1oners and organizaticnA: ~nit~ . . ~( 
scree:-:. and C"Jal.u.ate :--.i.omi ~,at .!~f'.1:r,s and f :.;1·:-r.\~-.: ~--~ ~- r· 
~he board regarding conferral ot ~wA:~~-
ul~d ter;tatl_Y-..:?i}: f()t .. ~1;r:-c·:1csd11"y", -v, •.• ., 
dat.e. 
~.; E h C;:: e ::~ ,:; \l ,.,...; 11_ ~- j.·~:~: .:;) ;'; :. (~ fJ ;~ r: C t.·:··t " 
-::a:- d. is en-.:: lc,se·-:::~ i c r- "';,c/C,~.:. . .-:~ r: -~)-:~; ') C· :·, ·• 
any quest:ons, p:0~sc rlirc=i 
address or :ciaphn~~ ~~~b~:·. 
Sincerely yours, 
lu~ ti. t~t._l 




".7'"\_ ·,.'/•>·: ~- . '., _--~ -. 
;! 
:.• 'iJ b·: 1 Yi;:i? . . ! . t -#-?~pf!f'"/7- -. ?t:~J''f.&~-r-;-~~--~.~ry:~- ~-·-.f-:-l-·~::;: ·;·_-r:;:' 7-.c~ ~~--
' l 
·-·7,,-7-:,..,.,,,}'. ·-·,:·';7:";7---•~-·7'7./ ':· -.. --.·bn:ryr-r"r:e-r-.. - ·:-·~,::~7-"Y~ .. ,• .. ·:·'··•-""'.'.··.·7\r." ..... 
t' 
., 
,_,_ ,; /'/'f.-7-·--·,,-,,';';7'T'(i:'r?T"'l-- -~_..,nf,r-:f"';t;i ... ,: 
i 
'(f :- ~· .. . .,._ "', .,..._......,...;;.. __ _.;._ 




""T.rrrrrr-·· .. ·---·--· ·-· 
' ·, 
.r. . ~i ' 
·---''.,~ _ _..;·~·-·:..:.:.··;_'· ·:..· /o.-· =a·.,"":::../""'. _ _.-.. •-1 _,._ ... ~t_'· .i._:-4,_l i .,,_.;·,_i_,.'"',.,"1'-'_;J._· .... ....,.\ic.' -'.c;c.------
4/ 
.,; _.._.., ,:_, . ~r -
:_~~£..__:,-"r,-•..,•~,r..· _;_•.,,..,,...,u',_.~~-;...1,t,;.: ,..;;;:I'...;'"'-<--------
-., . """ ..... ____ ,...~.--~-~.:~-~:.r~--- .. :;..~:--.. ...... :...likt ... : 
,t--. -·., .,":_: __ ~~-~,_-:.,. ·;..;,._ -~. ~'.-· .. .,,-.. 
.... , .-. 
:.I _....i:.,..!.., .. :,,,.,;...:: .... :..~~--- -~··----~:":.. ·- '.:..i_.j .....,_~--
. {r .. :~_.,,{{'t"'· &.-.... .,,, 
·1--- _,,.; 
·~ .... ~U,r1..-~.i.,r:1t .. ~- -1· --1~ 
•,.I .1 
,:a...,;_/"",,.•;;:..,:,J,.. 
; -~· :..._.:_._.;...,_.J;.-: .. ,,""""'""''--..._----------
" I 
i' • i /1 \j Ji_'l:J',, 8\·, -~~·!,·c. .. .;;;'••'..,,,;;.1_.;.L,,.;(i..l..t•..i,i,A,IJ•...:' ... ,.;..•..;.,'...J/i.-'.""' ...:./~k ' / ............. ____ _ 
,/ ' ; ./ . , 
------...... --------' ...... , ..... ::,.(..,., .... ...:.:· -~1 ..... ......:':..:..,, ...;.;.:..; ..... 11.,,;:_l _,.,;11.,/!...,11.., ...... ,.:.·.,14.,;',,/'.-..... .:.,I'..",.:.·' 4'1 lk~·", .. ··-.....c·.,..'-I_· ....... ~.:...· :~.;_.....JI,_,~ ;'; -
-,.; 
,\i: /., ~/~~-::.{'_-_______ .,. ___ ··-------.....:.~-----
. . . 
. ,,,, .......... , ............ ,_:: ..• ...... --...._. ________________ --i,)I,..,,;.~ -' -···-~,_..:,·_ .__.._....._. 
Jerold Cohen 
Juani tJ Hurrter 
Ju.ilifta Tay1or 
Wf~B/~-e:.i 
J/ l. 9fi 
Nettie Bi rnbach 
2697 Mftburn Aven:re 
Baldwin, N'f 11510 
Janet Arundel Cadogan 
5218.Tllden A~en~e 
Brooklyn• NY 11203 
Jerold Cohen 
195 Southern Boulevard 
Patchoque, NY 11772 
Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffjlo, HY 14215 
Juanita Taylor 
11 Serpentine Dtive 




df: I la 
NWAK1s 
TH[ NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIO~ 
AWARDS COMMITTEE 
March 16. 1990 
12 noon - 5:00 p.m. 
Nettie Birnbach, Chairperson 
Cc 11 ~o Order 




. NOJUNATION fORM FOP. . . 
.1990 tWRSING SERVICE ADMHHSTRATION AWMW 
lr.e NYSNA tiUHSING 5£.rw{CE ADM!I,i'snMTwi, AWARO is.~onf~~red on ~f) i ndtvidu,sJ whc has 
rr.atie an o1.1tstanding contrihution. to:nursing .service· admrnis.trat1on. 
c?:'!'t:F..tA: , The· c~;tdbtftion must: .. (lJcreate a .c1itnate wnichpromotts .pro;:s!:CM l 
-Mract1ce. f2} promote ar.:cess to professional nursing serytses thr~~9 .. 1rmot .. t.it . , 
· de1ivery sys:tems; {3}.fa(:illti'!te professional socialfzat10n; and {LfJ inc1m'.le i?Me.avcr 
·toward so~ asp!ct of.enr1tnment of the professional nursing.organization. 
- . 
a-.: r i-r:.fo-~·:,::t--r,-: ~I~·Ua st-11d 
" ,-"!' .~-~r _,,.•,,.,·:- .. '1)1 ; .. r ,.,,fu,;,..;:''='t~ pr-- -, ~- -c., 
The NJS!JA • 1l1x1r-:.i8 f'o1'mit.t.m1 
t:yp2 a 1,l respmrna1:. 
tne · fc11owing individual for the NYSHA r~ursing Service Administration Awan:t: 
. NO,l'.iNAT:l)t-i St!SM! ::ED e.Y 
!nd1v:~ua1 or Grouo} 
?~G~~E 
· - - · · - !):J:s ~e-s $ home 
. .,.,'·. ', . 
' ' •, 
. NOMINATION FORM FOR 
1$"90 NURSING EDUCATION AWARD 
The NYSN,\ tlU~SiNG EOiJCA HON AWARt) 1 s conf~rrect on an i.ndi vi dual who has mad\;' 
star.cnng coritrib1.1tion to basic, graduate or continutng nursing education 
::.::·_·tr:,,.:,;: TM. contrfbut ion must: ( l) distinctively cl a r1 fy or. tef I ne the ~nOMl ~dge 
Sa-re-o'tthe discipline of nursing;J2) promote innovative educationarmethods. pattern:; 
or systems; (3) .enhance professional socialization; and (4)fnclude endi?.avor tvw!rct 
si:,m<:' aspect of enricl1ment of tht'!professional nursing organization. 
11 '!,eri.t-:f! S!~r,ply _,~tz. 1~nf"o_1"tfnt1t:·lt..~fj rfjq-utiatid~ 
i·ncon-:p ~.p'!",f! -~0-":';"~~-!UltJ,(:J'?'UJ l'lec.~;q. p111>nt- ·or 
Tht:? NYSNA At..'1:11'cfa ,:o:r;mi ti 
type d.l. Z 1>eeponaea. 
I rtomtnate the following individual for the NYSNA Nursing 
NOMI NH' S NAME--· ___ . 
SOC. SEC. II 
ACADEMIC DEGREES 
OCCUPATIONAL TJTLE 
~_;__ ____ _.__IF KNOWN 
CITY __________________ ----"-STATE _________ _ 
HOME tDDRESS -----------
ClTY ______ ~---~--------STATE ___________ z ! 0 __ _ 
If "'c~inee .;~s had t!Y'i.a.ng8 in ;;urn.ame riuring J?ast S- Efea.rfr.t 
(incZ.v..de 1ia~es if~ .kno;m) ·-----------------:·-·--~----... _.;.- ..... ~,--~--.. -~,--,..--.- . 
NOMiNATION SUBMITTED BY _____________ ·------· ----···--- -··-·····•-····•--· ···---·----
(Individua1 or Group) 
CITY ------------
PHONE_,__---''---------------business 
NOMINATION FORM FOR 
1990 ECOt:iOMI C AfiO GEN£PAL ~ELF.AKE A.\,l'ARD 
Thi:: NYSN;.. ECONOf,!fG ,C,H!.) G£1i£RAL WELFARE AWARD Is r.,::nferred on :Jn int.bic:..:a; "'''G '"''"!S ~i.:;e 
an outstanaing contr1~ution to economic and 9eneral welfare. 
. ;:;-r:•:,_c,;. n1e contributior. must: (1) promote terms and condition5 of r~ploy::--..en: ~n.a 
cr~ctice ,cnsistent ~1th :he preparation a~d responsibilities of registe~ed pro'essi~~J: 
nurs:'.!s~ ;2) ::iromctf .,o,;H~ons and standards enunciated oy the profes.sion; f31 oro·,~cte 
•a moco.e: fa.- others; end Pl include endeaYor toward some aspect of enr1crrrrier1t r;;f t 1,f 
~rof~.ss.1cna~ rn.Jrsrng crg~hi;.r:at1on. 
- . 
.. .. ~-:."~~ :.., .. : :"."i'( 
I nom1na:e t~e following individual for the NYSNA Economic and General Wflfarp Award: 
..... -\~ 
l • .,.;,,; '-'---------------•------
...,.'!'rt 
-•·---•·-~--::., l !-" ______ _ 
STATE ZiP ----------
~J-f)~f: 4~;._;:Q~f S!_;B,.M:~'7£J 3v 
· :~div!~aa: ~r ;~~Jo: · · · · · · 
; 1 _;:._~_L,_ __ _ 
ho;,-,e 
)L':7 -·-··---· ..- ... ·-·-----. ---------·~· ·--- -------~-----------..........; 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC!A7i0N 
NOMINATION FORM FOR 
1990 LE.GI SLA TI VE :\\./ARD 
::,~ ins~;f. Lf.G!SL,HlV( AWARD 1s conferred on an indiv11hial 1,t1tJ 1-ias c:~ce ar. o:..;t:~-:.i""IC'. 
;ontr1but•on i~ the leaislative arena . 
T~e contribution must: (1) be consistent with the ~ssoc1ation's 1ec~s~a::·v~ 
gritiTs;-···r21 directly inf1t1ence the conceptu;dizntion, iriterp!"etation; rnobi1izat 7•:,n o" 
supl';),t ::,,r {'r.actme11t of significant ieqislation; (3) provide i! mode1 fer tithe"'!.~ ;1:'.':d 
(A) HH:;1'.,fle erid1~ivtH" tow;1rd some ;ispect 0f enrichment of the profo"is,on .. '11 rr~r~.,r.c c~9an 1 ~ 
z i' !: ,. of~·-
r ncm~nate the following individual for the NYSNA Legislative Award: 
E:~PLG'(~~ -·---------
~----"----•-·-•·--·--·· _,_..,._,________ ' ... , ........ ,. ,. , .. 
SUBMITTED BY -------------( Individual or Group) 
ft.DD RESS --------------·--·-•·--·-···•······•·-. 
S1GNATURE 
-I' 
,, ... i ..... ! 
,, .... - . ,, -- .. , . _ _,.,, .. ,.,.,_,,,,, --·· 
r;:e tf:r--S/',/i1 ,..{: .. \i1~i.n -.~(;,~1 { 
~-yre (( l t 11eop:)rl$i_J;J-
_______ . ___ STATE zro ---------- .,. ------
~--S7ATE __________ ZIP ------
home 
. . 
THE NEW YORJ< STATE NURSfS ASSOCIATlON 
NOMfNAT!ON FORM FOR 
!990 NURSING STUOENl Lft;DfRSHH' ,~WARD 
The NYSNA NURSING STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARD is conferred on an ,..,diYiC:~a1 
$trattd outstandfo9 leadership and profession31ism during nis/h~r.eai.;caucn. 1 
HOlf: To be eligible to he considered for this award a" 1ndividuel must net be a regi!-
teret.1 professfontl nurse and must be enrolled in any program leadin9 to a.:n RN 
degree or diploma. 
'?,'~"(.'?,~.:: The nursing student's leadership and profesSiona1ism must t::1ve te?i,; 
strtitecr'by: (lt is notneces5ary for the student to demonstrate !t:hi~ve<m?11t ·r. -=a:::r 
.:1rcw) (l) Membership in a nursing student organizatfo11;J2) participation ir, e::;t-.,i;~t:ie.s. 
tMt fo!t,ter positive publk imagJ.:? of nursing as a profession~ {.3) ::iarUcipat,o~ rr, 
J~ti·.;iHes that foster health care of high .quality tocon.sumers;· (41 act-fve suttDJ"'.'"".: 
o" ~fforts to recruit others into the profes$iOn of nursing; {5} particioat~c~ 
teer ~ctivities of conntinity service or other health cate organizations. 
P'Z-eae;..·· :-5~i:C1P (ttl ~:nf·,:)i•mot£(..1n :t1equee-ted. ::.·-1:e 
(n,j01nv2ea"'-t;;t rtom-; .. nb.t. -z_;)ne P/.,;.;aae p_P·int oi• t.~ip~; 
llYE/lA tl:1.\ir~•ii! · ~;,,.7~-~:~.: :.-1:.-~-.. :-:,>" .. 
r nominate the following individual for the NYSNA Nursing Sturt~nt 
HOME ADDRESS 
City 
EDUCft~I0NAL INSTITUTION IN WHICH ENROLLED ----
DEGRE£ SOUGHi --------
- - . - ;- ~::,;:-:.:··:et.? _;rJ.C.~c: 
( -::~:: .:~,--:.&: ,rf.c~-·gz -:_, ... 
NOMINATION SUBMITTED BY 
(Individual or Group) 
----------·---··--·· --- -- ,., ··•·--··"'·'""""' '···•· 
ADDRESS ------------- --- ---···-· ·-·~··- -··••·· C :ty 
('. _,.... __ , ... , .. • 1 
'·-~ '._.< V •; ' 
